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THIRD SUNDAY 
AFTER PENTECOST  
28 June 2020 

 
 

Presider  Rev Stephen Hooper  Preacher Rev Stephen Hooper 
Officiant Bruce Cooke Psalm Anglican chant (choir only) 
Readers Helen Taylor, Doug Golding Gospel Assistant 
Intercessor Wesley Fairhall Notices Officiant  
Hymns 216 (v1,5. T371);  254 (v1,5,6);  769 
Anthem Will you come and follow me: John Bell 
Postlude Arrival of the Queen of Sheba: Sinfonia from “Solomon” Handel 

 
Leader Rev Stephen Hooper Reader Roger Cedergreen 
Preacher Todd Parry-Jones  Prayers Small groups 
Big Picture What is the Gospel? 

Songs 
Oh how good it is; May the Peoples Praise you; Psalm 103; My 
Soul finds rest in God alone. 

  
Reflection  
We read today that Jesus says: Whoever welcomes you welcomes me, and whoever 
welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me. How amazing is that? If we are welcomed, 
Jesus is welcomed, and so is his Father, the Creator of the universe. Yet with that comes great 
responsibility. We need to show God’s love, free and abundant, to all, helping others to see 
God’s glory through us. And what is God’s glory? As St Irenaeus tells us, it is a person fully 
alive (Gloria Dei vivens homo). Help us, Lord Jesus, to bring your love to others so that they 
may fully live.  
 Pray that nothing will deter us from making God our first priority.  
 Give thanks for all those who help others in Christ’s name to find fullness of life by 

showing them God’s copious, unconditional love. 
Text: Robert McLean Partnerships Coordinator, ABM © Anglican Board of Mission, 2020 
Rector Reflections 
The dreaded second wave has crashed down upon the suburbs of Melbourne. There is a 
sense of fear and dread that arises within. We have come so far. We have sacrificed so much. 
We have completely re-organised our existence. How can we stop this never-resting scourge 
of death? What more needs to be done to reach the mirage of a Covid-19 free nation? The 
nation of Israel endured a second wave of a different kind. Their wave was the re-entrance 
into the wilderness, after being so close to the promised land. Due to one generation’s 
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disobedience, they could only view the land of milk and honey from a distance. This is 
indelibly imprinted into their and our history, for the final book of the Pentateuch (first five 
books of the bible) is named Deuteronomy for a reason. Deutoro meaning second. The 
second giving of the law before the entrance to the promised land. 
Israel’s wilderness journey endured for 40 hard years. God-forbid our second wave, or even 
this whole pandemic stretch out to that length. So how should we respond? What encourage 
can we take from Israel? The preacher to the Hebrews exhorts us – “Therefore, as the Holy 
Spirit says, "Today, if you hear his voice, do not harden your hearts as in the rebellion, as on 
the day of testing in the wilderness, where your ancestors put me to the test, though they 
had seen my works. (Hebrews 3:7-9 NRSV) 
The foundation for not hardening our hearts is the faithfulness of Jesus Christ, “Now Moses 
was faithful in all God's house as a servant, to testify to the things that would be spoken later. 
Christ, however, was faithful over God's house as a son, and we are his house if we hold firm 
the confidence and the pride that belong to hope.” (Hebrews 3:5-6 NRSV) So take heart, hold 
firm, do not harden your hearts, and let us all long for the heavenly promised land. 
Archbishop’s latest 
“I trust this letter finds you safe and well at this extraordinary time.  You will be aware that 
the gospel need in our city is as strong as it has ever been. Indeed, many of us are praying for 
a new door of opportunity as we seek to present Christ to our community and build strong 
and healthy churches.  
However, over the next couple of years we shall see a generational change among the leaders 
of our churches. We already have a larger than normal number of vacant parishes and with 
everything else that is going on at the moment, recruiting others to join us in this ministry 
has quite understandably had a lower profile among us. There is so much else to do in holding 
things together and helping those in our churches navigate this difficult time. Nevertheless, 
we must be proactive in identifying, recruiting and supporting those who will lead our 
churches in the decades to come. Of course, we must keep in mind the need for more gospel 
workers all over the world, but the world includes Sydney and the churches of Sydney and 
the Illawarra.  
So, I am writing to let you know about an online event to be broadcast between 2pm and 
4pm on Saturday, 15 August. This is a joint venture between Moore College and senior 
diocesan leaders., the Government also announced its intention of removing the limit of the 
number of people in clubs and restaurants from 1 July 2020, while still retaining the 4m2 rule 
for patrons. This welcome relaxation will also apply to church buildings and halls from 1 July.” 
Annual Parish Meeting – 11.30am 26 July 2020 
The extension for holding our Annual Parish meeting runs out at the end of June. Therefore, 
we have scheduled the meeting to be held in the church building, at 11.30am, Sunday 26 July. 
All members are welcome to attend. 
Parish Council Update 
- Thanks to Alan & Lois Little who have done an outstanding job in applying for the state 
government grant and all the follow up work for putting in a new kitchenette into the choir 
vestry (Grosvenor Room). The good news is that work will begin before the end of the month 
and finish in July. 
- The Parish Council has approved our Covid-19 Safety Plan. 
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- Multiple submissions have been lodged for the new Georges River Council L.E.P, 
pertaining to places of worship. 
-Total Offertories (Actual): $37,184  Budgeted: $43,340 Deficit: $6,156 
Organ Mirrors in memory of former chorister Shirley Lucke, were dedicated last Sunday. 
Thank you to John Lucke, choristers and other parishioners who have contributed to their 
cost. The mirrors will enhance music transitions during worship. 
Resumption of Scripture in Schools 
Face to face SRE classes in NSW public schools are able to return in Term 3. Please pray for 
our scripture teachers, particularly at Connells Point Public School and Blakehurst High 
School. See https://youthworks.net/return-to-sre for more details. 
 
Sermon Outline – You cannot serve Two Masters 
Romans 6: 15 – 23 
A.   Two worlds                                    .0B.    vs. 15    A tough question 
C.    vs. 16-18  You are a slave to someone      D.    vs. 19    Serve the right master 
E.    vs. 20-22 The fruits of slavery                    F.    vs. 23    The gift of God  
For the wages of sin is death, But the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
 

News & Events 
Snippets from the archives -  
In 1987 the Greeting of Peace became part of the Church Liturgy. 

Prayers 
Georges River Region Prayer Diary 2020   
PADSTOW Rector: Richard and Michelle Blight 
Praise:  
 Give thanks for the ability to pivot toward online ministry. 
 Give thanks for the enthusiasm of our people to make the most of ‘online church’ and for 

those who have contributed (including those from other congregations). 
 Give thanks for the financial support of our people and the government which has allowed 

us not to worry about finances and undertake some maintenance work during the 
‘shutdown’. 

Prayer: 
 Our ability to faithfully serve our older and less technological members while we can’t 

gather physically. 
 Perseverance in love and service with different pressures on leaders and people and 

patience as we wait for the right time to return to more ‘normal’ services. 
 Wisdom in working out what the ‘new normal’ will look like. 

Concerns of the Church 
 Prayers & Petitions can be found at https://sydneyanglicans.net/covid19prayers 
 Pray that God may use this crisis to turn the hearts of millions and billions to Jesus, for the 

only source of life beyond death. 
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Those in need 
Thomson lay evangelist at Mubambiro; Adrienne Girdlestone; Judith Hague; Elsie & Jim 
Moore; Eddie Williams. 
Long term need: Janet Baker; Nina Barrett; Shirley Barrett; Annette Collier; Robin Crocker; Gloria 
Dakin; Fay Dempsey; John Francis; Bill Hayes; Jean Hill; Iris Leach; Carrie Leo; Margaret Nightingale; 
Kim Roser. 
Life and witness 
Remembering those who saw active service: Pvt Malcolm Allen; Gunner Ernest Ashley.  
Thanksgiving:  The Coming of The Light, (1871), first missionaries to the Torres Strait. 
Flowers This Week: Remembering: Grace Raines, From Marilyn Melhuish, her Daughter. 

St Mark’s rosters … 
… are available on the members webpage 
www.southhurstville.anglican.asn.au/members.html 
Follow St Mark’s on Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/stmarkssouthhurstville and /Kids-at-St-Marks 

 

 

Regular offerings to St Mark’s ministry… 
… may be made via envelopes OR set-up regular on-line bank transfers to: BSB 062-253;  
Account No 00902175. Description:  ‘Offering8am’  or  ‘Offering10am’  or  ‘FlowersName’.  

This week at St Mark's 
Mon 29/06 Recess Storytime – Playgroup Rachel Greenwood 
 Recess Bible Study – St Mark’s Undercroft Rector 
Tue 30/06 Recess Choir rehearsal Deborah Mulcair 
Thu 2/07 Recess Tai Chi – St Mark’s Hall Gabrielle Merten 
 Recess Needle & Thread – St Mark’s Undercroft Betty Dayes 
 10.00am St Mark’s Art – St Mark’s Hall Lorraine Sweeny 
 10.00am Thursday Connect (morning tea) – St Mark’s Hall Lorraine Sweeny 
 Recess Women’s Bible Study Jacky Hooper 
 Recess Christian Meditation Bridget McKern 
Fri 3/07 Recess EPIC Youth – Hall Rector 
Sun 5/07 8 & 10am Fifth Sunday after Pentecost Check Members' webpage 

Directory 
Rector Rev Peter Greenwood  0400 206 049 rector@southhurstville.anglican.asn.au 
Senior Assistant Minister Rev Stephen Hooper  0468 878 100 stephen@southhurstville.anglican.asn.au 
Seniors’ Minister Dr Douglas Golding  0410 763 941 seniors@southhurstville.anglican.asn.au 
Choir Director Deborah Mulcair  0416 332 713 Organist  Lois Little  0428 544 610 
Pastoral Care Group Peter Greenwood;  Lois Little;  Bridget McKern;  Wesley Fairhall 
Communion Assistant and Verger Bruce Cooke  0412 680 430 communion@southhurstville.anglican.asn.au 
Safe Ministry Coordinator Sandra Scott  0407 876 064 safeministry@southhurstville.anglican.asn.au 
War Remembrance Custodian Wilf Ewens ewenssnr@gmail.com 
Transport Coordinator Glenn Burdon  9570 8841 / 0432 539 784 grburdon@bigpond.com 
Warden Jill Brown  0421 767 927;     Robert Nelson 0418 232 855      
Warden & Treasurer Bill Clarke  9546 1741 treasurer@southhurstville.anglican.asn.au 
Parish Council Secretary Wesley Fairhall  0408 182 685 wesleyfairhall7@gmail.com 
Parish Office (Fridays 9am-12pm) Grosvenor Road  9547 1239 office@southhurstville.anglican.asn.au 

 


